F: No. 21019/02/2015-Cus (AS)/VoL-I
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
Central Board of Excise and Customs
Anti-Smuggling Unit

Hudco Vishala Building, 5th Floor,
Bhikaji Cama Place, R. K. Puram, New Delhi
Dated: 07.03.2018

To
The Joint Secretary (Establishment),
Ministry of External Affairs,
Jawarlal Nehru Bhawan, New Delhi.

Sub: Procurement of Instruments and Up-gradation of Infrastructure for Revenue Laboratories, as per DPR, for procurement of instruments & infrastructure improvement - reg.

Sir,

I am directed to inform you that the Directorate of Logistics, Central Board of Excise and Customs, Department of Revenue has floated a Global Tender for supply, installation and commissioning of (i) Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) [No.07(AS)/2018], (ii) Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer (TGA) [No.08(AS)/2018], (iii) Automatic Bomb Calorimeter [No.09(AS)/2018] and (iv) Adsorbable Organic Halogen Analyser [No.10/(AS)/2018] for laboratories of Customs & Central Excise and the same have been uploaded on the Central Public Procurement Portal website on 27.02.2018.

2. The Tenders are available on e-Portal for submission of bids online upto 1300 hours on 13.04.2018. The tenders will be opened online at http://eprocure.gov.in at 1500 hours on 17.04.2018. Interested Tenderers/bidders may download the Tender Enquiry Documents (TED) and submit their tenders online at Central Public Procurement Portal website: https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

3. In view of the above and to give wide publicity to attract global participants, Indian Embassies abroad may be requested to post the e-tender on their respective websites for wider participation of prospective bidders. Copies of Global e-tender Notices is enclosed herewith.

4. This issues with the approval of Member (Customs), CBEC.

Encl: As above

Yours faithfully,

(Naresh Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele Fax No. 26177328

Copy to: The Commissioner, Directorate of Logistics, Central Board of Excise & Customs, 4th Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, “A” Wing, Khan Market, New Delhi-110003